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!•tr • Ro bin Hall et't , 
Yearlet , 
Gunnery Road, 
Church StreGton, 
Shropshire , SY6 6AH. 

P.O.Box 71 , 
Hilton, ~-

24th March , 198~. 

Dear • obin, 
This time my exouae f or not having answered your let ~er sooner is t he 

conference to whioh the enclosed cutt i ngs r ef er . I THOUGHT YOU WOULD BE Interest ed 
to hear about it. 

Youw ill have noticed already that my typing t oday is again not what 
it should be. Please excuse that i nfusion of Capi tal s up there and any ot hers t hat 
may follow : 

The Conference was a consi derabl e success although marred to a cert ain 
extent by the fact that t he official Ndaba repfeaentative pul led out on the basi s 
that it was a one- sided affair . Part i cipants in t he l ocal mP.di ation attempt be
tween Inkatha and the UI>lr also pulled out . In fact, in the oase of a member of 
the RIB Chamber of Commerce negotiation team he was told to do so by the Chamber. 
Thi s gngered sofue members of the organisi ng commi ttee but I think there was j us t i 
ficat ion for i t as he had made a. s t atement on the negotiations i n an Amer i can 
paper, critical of Inkatha ' s r ~l e , which no mediator should have done. The Ndaba 
pul l -out was more damagi ng and will geed some re~ai r i nJ. There is hope of thi s , I 
think, because there were ee7eral Ndaba sup}lOr ters preeen~ who were generally sym
pathetic t o t he Conference proceedings. 

I have given you what I see as the affiliations of the princi pal par
ticipants , so you wi l l be abl e t o see the breadth of suppoxt. I t i sn ' t ver y wide 
but i t i s perhaps at l east a oegi nni ng of an at~empt to get t oget her the 
600, 000 whi tes that Janni e Hofmeyer estimates are f or a non- r acial soci et y of one 
sort or another. But amongst t hose are undaubtedl y the Ndaba peopl e so it must be 
made easy f or them to beloug. ·Iy notes on the programme about affi liations might 
not be cl ear in the case of Burrpu6hs of the PFP. He was present, its t he people 
from the ,daba that that note refers t o. We (the orga..nisers) will be meet ing next 
week t o start the follow- up to the conference a.~d to try t o pull in a wi der r ange 
of individuals to work in that follow- upy 

Last night we had t he AFR.A. ACM . I t was slightly overshadowed by the fact 
that we had been visi t~d, a few d~s ago, by an Insp ctor from the Di rector of 
Fundraisi ng, wanting to know where our money came froo, and whether we bad the 
necessary registration to solicit for funds. boat of our funds , of course, come 
from overs:eas and are, according to our l egal advice, quite l egally acquired, as 
they are received in terms of a contract. However, in terms of the present proposed 
legislation, any overseas fm!ds may be sto~ped i f the spirit moves whoever. it-is 
to stop them. Ti me wil l tell whether we are t o be one of his v i cti ms or not . I n 
the meanti me we are carryi ng on as u • 

Thank you very much for the offer of the Achebe review. ~e woul d be 
deli ght ed . 

There seems (who really knows?) t o have been a drop in th~ l ocal violence. 
reopl e from around R-lB t hat I have gi ven l i fts to l at elytestify to _thi s amd give 
the pol ice/SADF presence as one reason. I am sure th~ police have been playing any
thi ~ but an impartial rol e but the f act of t he matter - and one whi ch some peo
ple woul d not l i ke to concede , I suspect - is that many ordinary peopl e f eel that 
they woul d be worse off without them. I have always thought the oal l for t he tropps 



• 
and the police to get out of the townships was hard t o s uppor~. All it would 
l ead to would be another chaotic situat ion withs di fferent s et of victims. 
What one should be f i ght ing for is a properl y di s cipl i ed and impartial preserute -
which, I must confess, l ooks rather l i ke wi shful thi nking. 

~o direct news from the Cruml ey fai:µ.ly , so all must be wel l . 

Yours, 


